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INTERNATIONAL TRADE SEMINAR - Participating 
n Techs lnternot1onol Trade Seminar which fea
tured o speech on the European Common Market 
were, left to nght, Horry C. Meyers, director of 

Dallas field office, U S. Deportment of Commerce; 

Hon. G. S. W Gush, Bnt1sh pro-consul; Lorry Jones 
president of Tech's International Trade Society; and 
Som Young Jr., executive vice president, El Paso 
Notional Bank. 

* * * 

British Pro-
._tates Role 

"All nations must sooner or 
later accept their basic respon
sibilities for prosperity and eco
nomic progress," British Pro
Con:sul G.S.W Gush told par
ticipants in the International 
Trade Seminar yesterday. 

Gt :sH , from the Cor_c;ulate of 
Great Britain m Houston. spoke 
at the luncheon session of the 
seminar on "Trading \\'lth the 
European Common Market- The 
Role of Great Britain and the 
United States." 

Speaking of England's being 
barred from the Common Market, 
Gush said, "After this happened. 
the prophets foretold gloom and 
bankruptc} for our country, but 
the} turned out to be \Vrong. Busi
ness is no"' on the increase, "'e 
ha\'e a rise in e..'CPorts, and are 
nO\\' in a sound balance of pay
ments position." 

H E A TTRJBUTED the general 
improvement in the internal econ
om} of England to a tax cut 
designed to bolster the economy. 
The cut came following the Com
mon Market's decision to exclude 
Great Britain. 

Gush also described the Euro
peon Free 1 rade Assn . composed 
of countries not in the Common 
l\Iarket. 

"It took a long time for ""·orld 
public opiruon to recognize the 
significance of the Common Mar
ket, and it \V1ll probabl.} take a 
long time for the world to recog
nize the significance of the 
EFTA," he said. 

o :-; THE subject of foreign 
ai<l, Gush said that many Ameri
can taxpayers did not realize that 
Great Britain gives a greater 
proportion of her gross national 
product to helping underdeveloped 
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countries than does the United 
States. He added that the U. S. 
gross national product is se\cn 
tunes that of Great Br1ta1n 

Gush concluded that the prob
lems of both countries \\'1th inter
national trade is one of intimate 
collaborat1on, and out,vard-look
ing policies. 

The International Trade Semi
nar \Vas sponsored on the campus 
by Tech's International Trade 
Societ.) Other sponsors \\'ere the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 
U S Depa1 tment o( Commerce, 
the Texas Industrial Commission 
and the Regional Export Expan
sion Council. 

FOLLOWING registration at 9 
a.m. ;yesterday the group heard 
an address b} Harry C Me.) ers, 
director of the Dallas field office 
of the U S Department ot Com
merce. 

Mc.} ers described the ser\'ices 
of the department to businessmen 
and told of the campaign to get 
more American manulacturers 
into foreign commerce 

"The Operation of a Successful 
Ex pot t Department \\as discus
sed by L. E . Edmonds of Dallas, 
director of product-inte1·na t 1onal 
sales for Collins Radio Co. 

SA1'1 \ OL"NG, Jr., El Pa:so 
hank executi\e, spoke on "The 
Role of Banks 1n World Trade" 

"The International Port of 
Houston- Hov.· It Built the S1:xth 
Largest City in the U S " \\as 
the topic of a talk by Grc>g B. 
Perry, general manager ol the 
Hou:ston Port Bureau. 

Harr.) Clark. executive director 
of the Texas Industrial Commis
sion. spoke on "International 
Trade and the State ol Texas." 

Q l ESTIONS from the aucl
ience to the panel of speakers 
\Vere conducted f ollo\\•ing the 
morning and afternoon sessions 
of the one-day meet. 

Deadlines Approach 
On Name Change 
Hearing, Balloting 

Any group interested 1n ha\ ing its \ iews on the 
name change for Tex as Tech considered by the Board 
of Directors at its Dec. 6 public hearing must submit 
a formal letter to the Board. 

J. Roy \'{!ells, assistant to the president, said that 
all letters should be sent to him and be in his possession 
in time for them to be duplicated and mailed before 
the Thanksgiving holidays. 

He also said that such letters must contain more 
than JUSt a request to be heard by the Board. The 
letters must also include op1n1ons and arguments on 
the issue to be considered. 

The student body will, however, have a chance 
to express itself on the name change before the Board 
of Directors' hearing. Wednesday the student body 
will have the opportunity to go to the polls and vote 
on the issue. 
Five names will be on the ballot: 

• fexas Tech Un1\ersity 
• TeA.as Technological University 
• Tex.as State U n1vet:>ity 
• Texas State University of Arts, Sciences 

and Technology 
• Tex.as University of Arts, Sciences and 

Technology 
Sp:tce will also be provided on the ballot for . . 

wr1te-1n votes. 
Ronnie Botkin, speaking for the Student Coun

cil, said, ((We will be very disappointed if we don't 
have at least 8,000 students vote this time." He 
added, «I th111k it's that important an issue." 

Ballot boxes located in the Ad. Bldg., C & 0 
Bldg., Tech Union, Music Bldg., East Eng. Bldg., 
Home Economics and Agnculture Bldgs. will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday. Ballot boxes 
will also be located in the Plant Science Bldg. and in 
t he Architectural-Computer Bldg. The Plant Science 
box will be open from 8 a.m. to noon and tl1e Archi
tectural-Computer box will be open 10 a.m. to noon 
an d 1 - 2 p.m. 

. 

Dallas Surgeon Blasts 
Demos' Medicare Bill 
In a talk on Medicare last night 

in Tech Union a prominent Dal
las surgeon called medical care 
for the aged "the 1962-63 \er
sion of sociahted medicine for 
the United States." 

Speaking to Tech Young Re
publicans, Dr. Milton V. Da\ is 
\vent on to say that the Medi
care program v. ou lo "slap a tax 
burden on the young v.orker "ith 
children e\ en the college stu
dent- to pay for medical care 
of people o\ er 65 \'- hether they 
need it or not.'' 

Da\ 1s pr e:sented his tour points 
for the proponents of socialized 
or "socialistic" mechcine: 

• There is a \ a:st unmet med1. 
cal need Da\ is said only 9,000 
out ol 765,000 people 65 or O\ei 
ha\ e an unmet mechcal nee<l that 
can be met by a medical pro
gram. 

• I \\'ant to help old people
"and \\ho doesn't?" 

• I'll be old son1e<lay myself. 
-"It's the best thing, consider
ing the alt(·rnatn e." 

• Pay lor it during your 
\VOt king years. und 1l "ill be 
there at the end of the ra1nbO\\' 
-"It sounds great, but it ain't" 

Da\ is recently announced that 

he " 'ill run against Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough fo1 the Senate in 
1964. He \\'SS a delegate to the 

Presidents Conterence on the 
Aged and helped in founding the 
Dalla:s County Commission for the 
Aged. 

Gov. Connally Di1c 
For Seconcl ' 1isit 

Gov. John Connally \\·ill return 
to Lubbock for the second time 
in just O\er a month to make a 
non-political speech before a com
bined meeting of all Lubbock 
chic clubs .No\ 26. 

Go\ Connally "'as last in Lub
bock on Oct 24 ''hen he spoke 
before the Chamber of Commerce. 

All local chic clubs are heing 
contacted by the Lubbock Lions 
Club, \\·hich is host for the meet
ing. 

Bill Fo,vler. acting president of 
the Young Democ1 ats. \\hen ask
ed about plans for Gov. Connally's 
\ 1s1t, said, "No, the Young Demo
crats ha\e not yet made any 
plans concerning this Vls1t Ho\v
ever, this might be a subject for 
action at the next meeting." 
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B\ ,Jf;Nl"i' IFl,H, .JOJl !'\SON • 
I ort>.ulnr ~ht ff \ \ riter 

Do1n11tor) telephone and food 
situations '"ere again the main 
topic of discu-. ion in ) esterda) 's 
mec tin~ (Jf U1e l\Ien ~ Residence 
Council 

Ne" ly-appo1ntcd l\IRC president 
fut) F1nfer stated 1h<> folio\\ 1ng tn 
1 eg 1 to the inci <>a..,1ng problem 
of telephone ... en ice 

"It \\c c<1n get e\el") bod) on 

• ev1ews • erv1ce 00 
campu,., to cooperate \\ ith l\1RC. an). Tc:st1ng \VJll begin at noon and dcn1 sugge..;tions are in\ 1ted, F1nfer meeting. The council tabled the \\e can have the phone 1tuat1on ''ill continue until all phone hnes sa1cl. idea of ett1ng up a model UN cleaned up in a , .. eek. But MRC arc cleared He asked that :studcnt5 '< arol' Oi-.c·u ........ •·d count I') to rep1 esent l\IRC until is going to take care ol IL one \Vay i\lso unde1· d1:scus;;1on , .. e1 e the next \\eek. cooperate b) Teav1ng phones on the I "C l f L l t " t b t or anothe1 \\ hether or not the annua a1 o o 1g l s o e a tudents , .. ish to coopcrc1tc. hook when not 1n u c lim1t1ng con- 7 p.m., Dec 3, and the traffic prob- It \Vas announced that pictures 

\\il l S u r' c•) 

Sun e) She ts to determine the 
extent of the telephone tie-up are 
hc.>1ng d1str1butcc.I 10 do1·m1toi) rep
re en tali\ . v. ho \\ill, 1n tu1 n, g1\ e 
them to 'arious pCl'.,pk 1ns1de each 
men's res1<.l nee hall. The sheet:s \\ill 
be collected durlng next \veek' 
meeting of l\IRC and a committee 
will bl! appointed to C\aluate the 
re ults, Fin er aid. 

, ersat1ons to 15 minutes, an<l clear- lem on College A' enuc, \\ h1ch ''ill of the 1\IRC \\'lll be made Thurs· ing the Imes at 11 pm. be discussed more full) m a future day, Dec. 5. 
A sun e) \\'Ill also be taken lVIon

da~ during lunch and \Vednesday 
at dinner to determine :student 
opinion" of dorm1torJ food :service. 
C >Un('il members \\ 111 be stationed 
at cafe eric1 exit and \\ill sel ct 
stud~nts to comment on Ll1<? food 
situalion at random 

, 

H ,, Off1t,. 011t '" Halh J • 1; 

F1nfer rcm1nclec1 counc1! mPmbers 
I of the telephone t0~ts that \\ 111 

be conducted on !\1onda. and Tues
da~ b) the Bell Telephone Comp-

.Student \\'Ill be g1\ en the oppor
t unit) to give sci 10 1 tnough t and 
cri t1c1 m to th1> food as \\ell a.;; the 
operation of the du1ing hall . Opin
ions w•1ll be onon) mous and stu-;'>• 'tll 1, thtu !Hit C l1tltlr• 11 i:;e 

SO. rn ' .uN 
BEG LO~E •.. 
SOME BUY IT .. . 
AND SOME .. . 
LIKE LAURA 
••. STEAL IT! 

COLOR ,; DE LUXE 

.. '*. . - . ~ • '• - .. ::- • - • • 

·- -~ c. . 

HO'\ OH 01 .. ,,., nail3 I ·1 ) 
7'i Ill IJ lh,.n '•01 <hlldr•n 4CJc 

They face an unknown 
world of adventure 

~vrth inst net 
the only 
gu de to 
home 

\Walt Disney 

1hiJilcmdible 
'£1!1!!W 

P.o Olliff 111un' 111111) J l:J 
7 •~ Ill IJ 111111 10 ( h1l1ln 11 ~< 

VAN RrTA 
ff EFLIN • MORENO 
JAMES MacARTHUR 

oF 

\ 

1805 Broadway 
PO 2-4843 

The Wackiest Comedy 

'\•I 11 It., !Ill t 
( hilclrrn :r;c 
\ II -.1 udcnt~ 7(ic; 

* Satellites G• t:> t of the Week * 
Linda Burke 

Bring your escort and this od to the 

SATELLITE REST AU RANT 
and both of you will receive a dinner 
of your choice "On The House" 

Complete Lunches from 75c-Dinner 95c 
Food preparation by Jack Hi 11, former 
Chef of the Lubbock Country Club and 

The new Johnson House 

Steak or Lobster 
$1.99 

9-0z Cho ce S1rlo1n Str p Steak - On on R gs 
9-0z South African Rock Lobster Tori - Drawn Butter 

Tos ed Gree Salad - Choice of Dress ng 
Golden Baked Ida o Potatoe - Sour Cream or Butter 

Hot Rolls and Butter - Coffee or Iced Teo 

OPEN DAILY 6.00 AM. TO 10:00 P.M. 
2921 CLOVIS RD. PO 2-9365 

,. 

MRC EXECUTIVES Roy Finfer, seated, Abilene 1un1or, and newly
elected pres1d - · c, Men s Res dence Counc I goes over a program 
with !\~RC secretory, David Beckham, Fort Worth sophomore 

-Stoff Photo 

Livestock Entries Due 
For Little International 

'foday is the f 1nal da) for en
tering stock in the 16th annual 
Lit lie Interna 1 ionl LI\ e. tock ShO\V 
spon::sored b) Block ond Bridle 

1'he sho\\, gi\ mg opportun1t1es to 
c h1bit h\e-tock fitting and sho\\ 
ing .skills, 1s set fo1 mid-December. 
L1\ estock to be used a1 e Tech-

DRIVER'S BARBER SHOP 
2205 College 

Haircuts 

Flat lops 

$1 .25 

$1.50 

Open Mon. - Sat. 

O\\'Iled and dra \Ving to ..,elect the 
animals \Vlll be today. 

Other event ... include a Blue Rib
bon Ham ,.,ale a Milk l\laid milking 
contc t a Fdcult) Tlarness1ng con· 
test and a (,, ea~eet P Jg conte t. 

Ent 1 ~ are be1n taken 1n the 
Block and Bridle of11ce at a fee of 
S:l per contestant 

The 1963 ~11lk l\1a1d 1::. Sharlotte 
I Iu eman, 1u111or from Tulia. 

I 
oEN 

STUDIOS 
T F r 0 r 0 ~" 

2222 BROADWAY 
131 I COLLEGE 

WE ARE NOW READY TO MAKE SKI RENT AL RESERVATIONS. 

T e "" 

He d or Hort /./ietal Sk Boot a d Poles 
Wood Sk1 Boot and Poles 
H d or Ho t M tal Sk s Only 

od Sk 0 ly 
Boot Only 
Po 0 I 

Car Rock 
I u nee p r po koge-Sk s, Boot , Poles __ 
I s nee Sk Meta 
I once Boots 0 ly 
I c Poe 0 

e 50 c d o o r tal e 

l DAY 

600 
500 
4 00 
300 
2 00 

50 

l 00 
l 00 
1 00 

25 
.15 

2 DAYS 

11 50 
8 50 
7 50 
5 50 
4 00 
l 00 

Per Trip 
I I 

II II 

II II 

I I 

• 

3 DAYS 

16 00 
11 50 
10 50 
7 50 
600 
I 50 

t fo a uronce of s fe ret 

WEEK 

2950 
22 50 
22 50 
15 00 
14 00 

3 50 

a d fo fe t r f net retur ed 
o o t day a er t day of re a t e desired 

y t o o F day at 8 00 AM o d w II not be cl arged fo F day You will be cl-iarg d for Saturday 
sk o d b ed bef o e noo Mo day or yo f o t t e de po 

PO 2-0151 

l 

} 

f 
f 

T 

t 

s• 
\ 

n 

e1 
d 
A 
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' <; bout p m \ dnte d I) 
1t ' P- The hunt moun rt 

m Sat 1 da he m \ be onl a 
J ttle rh " rom ill the> lrep he 
1 t tlus \\{'ek \\h le ee1ng t 1e 
c un1r) bet\\een Colle :stat n 

t () 'Is \n anon\ mous tip b) t 11 phone nd Au t 1n. 
a-

rn \\ I the 
Bt\ pc ' <led 

Til 1 m1 1.: south t 

Hay Fever Miseries? 
e 
• 

~ 
HOUR 
BRAND 

HAY FEVER 
CAPSULES 
Timed Release for 

Prolon cd Rel cf of 
Hay Fever Symptoms 

SNELL DRUG 

B) Comas of 
ew Orleans 

\Vash and \\ear Slacks made 
of 6i , Dacron and 35'" c Cot
ton. Comes 1n dark olive hght 
oh\ e, I an, blue, navy, bro'' n, 
black oli e an<.l black. 

1100 

~~°Ir 
JRADITIOHAL CLOTHES ,Jr .. 1205 J31b St 
-IJU flll II "'""' turu 1&11111-

For Better Vision 
See ... 

ROO E 
OPTICAL CO. 

• • • 

1214 Broadway-:- Dial PO 3-4141 
Lubbock, Texas 

KATHY S J 'or Fashions 
2428 Broadway PO 3-9922 

-

ADVISORS 
I 

NOW ... a leading 

soft drink gives you 

the sa:rne great 

name ... the same 

delightful flavor 
with only 

13 calorie 
an ounce. 

, 

No bitter 

after-taste • • • 

it's the 

same ... 

• 

e per 

.. 

DR PEPPER CO PANY, DALLAS, 1963 

• • • 

D 
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TI I OUGHT fOR TODAY: 
love is suff1c1c11t u11/o love. 

Editorial 

• • 

u oultl it be possr~scd: fot 
-Kahlil GibrJn 

•• 
«\'\ h)r can't I ever get a line? The only anS\\'Cr I ever get is a bus)T sign.ll.,, 
Thi has been the cry for months of many Tech students and facult) men1-

bers tr) 1ng to use campus telephones. This problem has been intensified during 
the ''rush" hours- from 6-11 p.m. 

But the problcn1 h.1s not gone unnot•c.cd. The P.len's Reqdence Council h.1s 
been \Vorking on n plan to impro' e 1'c._h'.s p~onc <;) stcn1: . . 

A n1.1jor step in the MRC's phone invest1gat1on \viii sv.r1ng into .1ct1on i\.fonday 
and Tue <lay \vhcn 1\.1RC will attempt to prove the inadequacy of Tech's phone 
system. 

This in iti.tl ph 1se of t11e inYestigation \.vill deal \V1th phone service to dormi-
tories. During these two designated days 11RC has asked students to: 

( 1) not dial up phones 
( 2) not Teave phones off the hooks 
(3) li111it c1lls to 15 minutes 
R.1)r Finfer, 11RC president, said if students will cooperate in these three re

quests, the inadequacy of the phone system can be proven :ind something c:tn be 
done to help correct it. But without cooperation there '\vill be nothing but con
tinued chaos and phone problems cannot be ~llcviatcd. 

There are 2,400 phones on campus and on t'\VO given days in October the 
telephone con1pany r'.ln a test and found I ,275 phones tied up by d1alups. This is 
an exan1ple of m:iss confusion. 

Tech students should not have to dialup their phones to get a line. There 
should be :in adequate number of available lines. 

If T<.:ch students will cooperate in the phone test, they can help then1selves 
and help MP C get factual evidence that our phone S) stem needs revamping. 

-G1 y le Machen 

~ount n 
B) DOl' G S:\IITH 

Tor<•1ulor St:tff \ \'rit e r 
If ) 011 '' e1 e to describe the 1964 cars, \\'hat 

\vould you Sa) ? Luxurious, economical, colorful? 
These arc just some 01 the \vays you might de
scribe the ·e cars. 

A 01\ILY TOREADOR re
po1 ler visited Lubbock dealers 
of the "low priced three," and 
I hey \Vere asked to talk about 
their Cars, give their selling 

, points, and tell \vha t is in sto1 e 
#- ro1· the person \Vho bu) s a 1964 

))()[ (, s \IJ J u 

car. 
'l he first and most evident 

thing about the three makes of 
cars \Vas the fe\v e."terior 
change!) since the 1963 models. 

111 onp. of thPnt madt• ,1ny n1ajor bod) <·hang-e-.; 
and \\hen a ... 1 ... d \\ ln. n1ost dealer... ag-reed, " \ \'P. 
h11l a ~ood thing" 1.1-.t .\«.:ar. \\h\ c·hange!" A nd 
this i true, sin<'•· 1963 \\a-. a 'C' en million pJu ... 
)ear, null the inllu-.tr.' \\,1 ... ruight) plea.,ed. It 
,oon bt>c·anH• C\ idcnt that the c·hanges \\ere on 
the irt!>icl•• .uuJ und1·r 011• hood. 

Roomine s, at tclact1\ e interiors pleasing colors. 
These points \\ere stressed in all th1ee make~ 01 
cars. No lour.er docs the interior come in basic 
blnck, b~l~lc blue, ancl basic reel. Pastels a1e the 
thing. 

'fhe inside is brighter nnd happier. The seats 
are reminiscent of your ta\orite easy chait; you 
sit do\vn and ) ou \V'cJ.nt lo stay there. The people 
in the bnck seat cun stretch their legs. And for 
the first time 111 11ve .} ears, ) ou can get in the 
back seat \Vithout feeling like a contortionist. 

The dashboc1rd ives the impression of being 
bigger, but actua!Jy 1t isn't as cluttered as it has 
been in the past. 

Chronu 'On tht· in.,itlP looks like platinurn, 
i;tf"(•ring \\ het•ls hlPnd in t•ar4 full) \\ ith the in-

Editor 

...__...olle e 
terior, a nd <'onc;ole'i a dd a n inde~<'ribable c;leek 
ness to t he front ~eat a rea All of these thing !', 
' 'er e foun d in a ll three s ho\\·r ooms a nd in a bund-
.nc·e. 

But \\hen the dealers finally got do\\11 to 
"lacks," they told about the "heart" of the car. 
Engines are refined so that even small things hke 
l'ings \VIII last much longer Suspension systems are 
stt ong and more flexibJe Longer lite is the \\Ord, 
\v1th the cmpha~1s on te\\•er tasks to keep the car 
in top condit ion 

Some dealers p1edictcd that the average ca1· 
buyer \Viii ne\ er have to spend an extra cent on 
l11s car c..xcept for oil changes, lubrication and 
nta.> be tire!S 'fhe a\'P1·age buyer is a person ''ho 
keeps his ca,. two to three years and then bu) s a 
ne'" one. 

Lastly, each dealer \Vas asked to explain hO\\' 
the 1ndustr.> ''as going to continue to sell so many 
('1rs \\hPn the bu}er is getting a car that \Vtll last 
longer and demand !ess care. Aren't people less 
Jikeb to tradt.: a car that is still in top condition? 

'J'hc• dl•.1ler.., said that thert• \\ill bt> tho'if> ''ho 
\\ tll not tr Hie for quitt· a "bile, but the) can still 
r<'lV on t \\ o groups. 

som • of n-. li lH" to Canel <·an) bu:-. a nf'n c·ar 
bl·c~ui-.c it j, 't) li.,h and bt•cau~e it i' a ne\\' <·ar. 
T lus grou1> c·an ah\ a)' be •·ounted on buying llt'\\ 

c•:1 J • 

Ancl then there are the college student s. Some 
of us ha\ e nc\v cars '' hile \Ve are still in college, but 
1f \Ve don't buy them then, \\'e are ce1 tain to buy 
the1n \Vhcn '' c have sett led do\\'n afler college. \Vi th 
out education, \Ve arc the most likely group to pu1·
chase nc\v cars in thi~ decade ancl p1obably the next 
one. 

If )OU are '''ailing for big changes in cars, \\ ait 
until next yea r \\hen Detroit brings out ne\V Sl) les 
.ind nc\V ideas. But it ) ou \Vant comfort, refined 
colo1, and a good looking car, then this is the ) ear 
to hu) a n e\V car. 

Guides Planned For Taxpayers 
Dl-.triC't Dirt't('for Ellis Can1pbell, .Jr. announ<'ec1 \ Vedne-.day tha t I ntern al Re\en ue 

\\il l ag-ain pro\ ide guidelin~ for ta~pa) er' rt: ... iding In Te:xas for e..,tin1ating !>ale .. tax 
dt·du<·tion-. for J 963. 

The guidelines \\ hiC'h \\ill be pro\ id<·d for ta\.payers in ea<-h of the 38 statt>s "ith 
gf>neraJ su.Jf>.., tax la\\ s ar(• set out in table' ' ho\\ ing rc .. sidents' a\ e rage ~les ta:x pay
n1<·nts. Tu.xpa~ ers \\ i.o itemize ded u <:t ions on ft·dera 1 incom e t ax r e turn for1n I 0-10 
1nu.~ us.e t he tabh·'· 

Sal f"'s ta:\ tables \\ill be u\'a ila ble in the Di .. t ri<· t Dire<·t.or'fJ offi<'e on or a bout Dee. 
l , 1963. 

Pett flamilton -----

Techsans Call Her 
' Miss Efficiency' 

B ,\ P '.l .:\1. G E-.; 1' 
Tor ··11ior ~t·1ft \'\ ri.c:r 

F:ff"cie".lcy, dependabiJit~ ancl aggres i\l'f1C'IS a1·e ndjecthcs 
ol It' ll overh <11 cl 1n describing Tee h's cxecuti\ e secrPtary to 
the Stu le 1~ C' • '1 ii Pat Ha1n1lton. T. in< nv pe<>ple P,1t 1::. 
kno\\n <l!S ''!\Ilse; Ellicienc.> '' the gid \\ho gets things done. 

~Iis .. l-ldm11ton 1s o. member of :\lortar 
B0<> d •1cl prP" Jpn Clf Ph• Ups Ion Omicron, 
an hono1 ary Home Economics sorority, along 
\ uer po::.1tion on tne ~tudent council. 

"l\I) job a!) e':ecu tn e sec1 etary is one of 
t e m ~t cnJi>)ahle and 1 >1,1,arding po•.: ions 
I' e er neld," !\L s IIam1lton C'.plained. 

She elaborated on the duties of her 
position, sa) 1ng thdt sh1~ has t\VO m<11 dut1e,, 
-chau man of the elections <'on1m1ttt e an~l 
the re~oonstbih ty of keeping up '' 1t, the 
c H l ~~pondence to the Student C'.ouncil. .She 

Pl\ 1 11 11 1 o, also takes 2 oll call at Student Council n1eet-
1ngs and 1 eatls the min 1te!S ot the preree<ling m et 1ngs. 

Thus far, :VL::.s Hamilton said that she hacl not C'ncountered 
·u1y pr obl0n1s excepl that ot ruaknrg su1 e \ut1ng box•'S \\ e1 e 
pldcccl 1n 1nujo. 1 catH>i1s on the campus e11abh11g fL't:l. sans to 
\ otc p11Hnptl . 

l\l:!Ss l-Ian1!11on's extra-cun icular acth it1es inYolve "anything 
y,)U can do outc1001::.-both pla~ ing and \Vatching." I-Ier lo\ e of 
OUtdOO )11 anu her \l\UCJOU~ pecsonal1ty 1nflu~nced he1 de
sire to \\ ork as a coun::,elor last summer at Camp l{i]O\\ an 
n o! S Jen1 (JI e. 

"People a1e themsehes <it camp-they don't put on, tr)1ng 
to be somet1ung they aren t I think ) ou can really get to kno\v 
people for \\hat they a1e at a camp more than at any other time. 
O ther can1pers a1e interested in )OU and )Oil a1e intcrestc>cl in 
th~m." i\lbs I-Inm1lton ~aid. explaining her interest in can1p life. 

J\ sen ior home econon11cs major, cmph:i.siz1ng home and 
fan1ily hfc, :\-11.;s Hamtlt:Jn plans to \Vo1 k for Campfire Gu ls Inc., 
as a field director S11e ''ill \VOl k "1th leaders ot Bluebird an I 
Can1pfire Girls, helping 1hem to soh e majo1· p1·oblems and explain
ing effecti\ e method::. of teaching camp and group crafts. 

In sumn11ng up l\.I1ss Hamilton's importance to the Student 
Council, I{o) al Furgec;o 1, presiclent of the St udcnt (~ou11cll and 
close assoc1a te of the executive secreta1). had this to say: 

"I per sonall) feel that Pat's presence on the Studt nt Council 
this )ear has br>en one of true inspiration 1-Ier \varm personality 
ancl narcl-\\01k1ng de\ot1on are a constant source of excellent 
example for all ot us" 
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Wl1at's A 'l(nee-Ticliler'? 

Sl1ort Skirts Tickle Knees 

-And Jlfen 's Funny Bones 
By DON .:\I1·I.Al <. JILIN 

Tor<•n<lor :st·11t \\ rit1•r 

Shir ts, \Vraparounds and cu lot tcs 
-\\'hat in the '' or1d a1 c they'! 

Contrary to lhc l 1tcst H.en,1ult 
ad\el'lisemtnt . .i :shift 1 1101 a ge<ir 
changer. A \vr tp i 1o•11ul is not , n 
automobile \Vind h1c>lcl. \ncl <t cu
lotl e is not a not hPr c 1npact t'd r. 

The e stian e t1>rm a1 e, 1n col
lege hngo a con lomern t ion of 
feminine appal el kn "' n colll!cti\ e
ly ... s "kn~c-tickl ~ " 

Knee-t1ckJe1:s ,ue lhe knPe-length 
-and abo\e k rt that ha\e 
found t remendo 1c; populart i; on 
college mpu e-; d r1n, thP last 
f e·,, yea . 

Tlfi'..Y • .\RI<~ \ fa I, a d1st1ng
t. · hed f 1 n1 t • l'a 1 -decrf'ecl 
sh Jrt style; ol th pa~t season. ancl 
the~ are pecuhai aim st exclus1\c
ly to unma11 H?<l C'ollcg1• ''omen, a<'
cordin~ to local fac;hion a11thorit1cs. 

The> shift is a \ aria ble cross IJ<>
tv. een the c;hca th and the sack 
chess. It':- snug nt strategic spots 
~ind has an e.'<C•"SS or cloth at the 
\Va is L 1 h0 I~ t t er cond. ti on is I 1m
i tP I, at th" disc1ction of th<' \Vear

er, \\1th a belt included in th<' p ir
Ch" e of P 1ch <lre~s. 'fhc td 11 non 
of a h·~I t a!-.o er\ ec; to hike the 
ht'1nhne up e\en further. 
219~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'JI e \\ rJ.paroun<l is a ple ite I 
lt'ngth of cloth \VJth a \\a1 t hancl 
dCr s thP top and \\1th fas ene1 s 
al ng the ends. A g11 I puts it around 
her l1ke a to\vel. \\1th fas•eners 
mn tin'"' in front or in bark, clcper.d-
1ng on the t) pe of ''rap ll ouncl. 
I h re ic; suppo el 10 br· a c.l!JfP1-
cnce in efi<> t le <:en a fi ont
f a~tened '\nJ d back-I ristcnf'cl 
\\ ru p rlr < 1 u n I 

.=======~:.....:......::=====- , THE {\"LOTTI:; l5i a 1n llish hy-

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway 

PYR I i\f I J) 
BEAUTY SALON 

FROSTING SPECIAL 
$I 0 Plus Shampoo & Set 

Off er Good 1 ue.:.da '/ 
and WedPesdoy 

6 Blocks S1uth of VVomens 6&7 
2605 Canton SW-56724 

RUGBY NITE 

SHIRTS 

ta ilored a ft er 

the style 0 f the 

old English R \) g b y 

sh irt ... you'll 

WO n t several 0 f 

th ese n1 on -

ta ilored n1tc 

shirts ... s, m, 

• left ... strrpes in 

red, navy, or black 

W j t h VI h i f e . . 4 • Q Q 

• 

• 

center ... leopord 

pri nt w I I h red o r 

gre en tr 1 m .. 4. 0 0 

r1ght ... bold s tripes 

; n go Id or red 

navy ... 4.00 

L ingerie, 

Downt own ond 

Mo nterey 

with 

brid of a full sk irt and slacks. At 
I first glan~e it looks l1kP a rrgular 

! 1 knee-length skirt. f Io\\ C\'l•r, 1nore 
careful obser\ation ie\eals t\\O in
clistinct, 'e1y baggv legs ot m 1ter1al 

The bagginess of t he leg~ con
ceals the fact that culotte=> arc nc
tuall) pants in disguise>. 1'hc pri
mar'} function of culottes seem. to 
be to prevent knock-knees 1n \\omen 
\\ho sit a lot. 

It appears that thc:'~e \Vil<l f.ish
ions have found top pr101 it) in the 
'' ardrobes of Tech coecls. ThC're is 
probabl) not a :;ingle gil'l on cam
pus \\'ho do('s not haYe at least 
one-and more than likely moi'f' 
than one-of these short, loosely 
fit tecl ga rm en ts. 

And so, bo) s. "'hen you sre a 
<·ute cor>d \Valk1ng by, ~our first 
question might be Ts it n girl 1n 
a feed-sack suit. or is it a feed-

1 sack in a girl sui l? 

• 

0 -

I 
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I 16 Pledge 
at·onal 

Honorary 
Beta Alpha P i, national honor-

I ary an I Ir fe ional Cl countJng 
fra <:>rnit announced 16 pledg-
C!,,;. 

The ce m ndu te l 
b~ Alpha P 1 • er a l Dr Fr l 
\V N 1 ·o C OU 1n po sor 
n f C'U y ice p t 0 tne 

organ 7.. on. 
pJPd e a e- , ra d Adk ns, 

:YI I nd, C" P A e an Lltt e -
l iel , B C. II h Jr L bo k: 
Ge al<l HoJ apple Am illo; and 

: Domue A e Lul1bock 
AJ o JamPs ( ook, Big Spr1ng; 

Al Conl'l.Y Luhoock; P t }-Jarrell, 
Stanton; and John James Jenkins, 
Glade\\ c1 ter. 

IT'S THE LATEST THING - Penny Wilson Ab.lene freshman, s 
pictured n ode11ng a chic example of popular campus wear Her 
dress rs an empire-line shift -Staff Photo 

OthP1s a e Curtis Neeley, San 
Angelo; Beherd Needle.~ Lubbock; 
Dennis Plo<'ger, Lut>oock; and Eu 
Parks, Flo; dad a. 

Al o GenP Reischman, Ros\vell, 
N.:.\I; Da\1d Dudduth, Luhbock; 
and Jame T\venuer, :;\lonahans. 

ANXl .-\L N'EEDS :\lODEL 
'fht> l..a. \ ' t-ntana nee d-; a c•o

t•d to m oclt·l for a spe<' ial pic·
torial <;ec tion of ~l:ulf·n1oi.,E>llc• 

ma~a:rint'. ac·cording- to .Johnn it
Lu Haborn. co-editor ot th<· La 
\ 'en tar.~· 

S h ,• r{'CJllt"'-t<> that intPrest..-d 
g-it l~ "h h previous 1nodE'ling
expc•rien<'e appl} in thl~ .Jour
nali"m Bldg., r oom 209, and 
sa)'s lhat s he prefers a rnodel 
\\'ith no sororitv affiliation. 

• 

Union 
Calendar 

FH.II>AY 

4 p.m. ::VI o \ i e--''A Dancer's 
\Vo1 Id" Coronudo Room. Noted 
chorcogl'apher .:vtartha Graham 
discusses the dancei as a creat1vc
nrt ist \\'ith illustrations by mem-, 
hc1 s of hr r dance company. 
8 ·15 pm. Pete1· Nere>-~lunici-j 

pal .Auditorium. Pianist-enter-1 
ta1ner plays classical music and 
jaz:t.. \drnission is 75 cents for 
Te<!h students, Sl for faculty and 
special stuclen ts. 
Play- Ibsen's "A Doll's IIouse' 
-Spe ch Auditoriun1. 

SA'l'URDA 
7 p.m .ight Club Dance-"Club 
21" Union Ballroom. 
8 :15 p.m. - Ibsen's 'A Doll's 
I-louse" Sp~ch Auditor.1um. 

J ~' :ND.:\.\' 
4 p nl. Concert-Tech Lib1ary. 

.:vtembers of the l ecn music f ac
ult} \Vil! perform a Ila}<ln string 
qua1 tet, Ibert \\ood\\ind quartet 
and a Beetho\en piano trio. Per
tormers a1 e violinists Vu ginia 
Kt>lloga and George Robin,on 
violist Paul Ells\\ orth, cellist 
Benjan1m Smith and pianist 
Thomas 1\lac;tror1nni .::\1<>mbe1 s oC 
the \\ oodv. ind quin let are flutist 
Fi·nnc1s Bov. en, oboist Robert 
llum1ston, clarinetist Ke i th 
::VlcC n t;, horn1st Anthony Brit- I 
tin and bassoonbt Richard Bro• n. 

Pre~ 1den1 of Be a Alpha Psi is 
C rl ::\lc;\ilahon of Breckenr1dge. 
Other officers ar" l<~orrest Kuy
kendall, Bro\\ nf 11, ice preSldent; 
Joyce :.\'11: rn t t. Luobo k seer• tary; 
and J cr11 Cai dmaJ, Flo~ dada, trea
surer. 

STUDENT 
HOLIDAY ON 
------·--------------------· 

S IS 
--··-···------------···-····~ 
IN BEAUTIFUL 

ASPEN 
COLORADO 

AS,,~N AT HOUDAY TIM~ la an 
e>cciting plac• • • • 9 wonderful 
days, Dec, 25 • Jan. 2. A tpe .. 
clal Ski Train for College and 
Pre-College groups. $259.00 up, 
includes every th in91 Transporta• 
tion • lodging • Food • Boots 
Skis • Poles • .5 Full Days Ski 
Instruction & .5 Days lift Tickets 
• Entertainment. , , (For College 
Students ONl Y, transportation and 
lodging available at $139 00 ) 
• • • This is a " FUN'' h•P, 
personally conducted by Bob and 
Beve Braley. • • Come join usl 

he,·erley h aley 
TOURS AND TRAVEl 
P. 0. 8 0>1 431 • Br yon, Tc>.o' 

HAWAII 1964 
t lNIVIillSITY SCi\l~IER !'\ESSIO.N 

Ht•sidf nc·c.-At \\ 1lcox J-Iall 
on Ca1npus or in ~partmcnt-l-Iotel 

at \ 1a1luki 

:\IRS. C. C. TlJ'RNER 
South\\ est Sales R.-.presenta ti\ e 

6311 IIillcrcs t Dallas 5, Texas 
Opposite Sl\iIU Campus 

Tel. LJ\kl•sidt- 6-2470 Res. LAkeside S.6224 

ONLY $25 DEPOSIT 
('0~1PLETEL1' REFUNDABLE • .\T ANY '.rl:\IE 

.. 

-
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Tech:is Next Oppone11t 

Miners' Pass Defense Stands 
As Best In College Football 

·Picadors Down Eaglets 

In Wild Scoring Duel 
NE\V YORI.\: (~\Pl ::\1issi--sippi's In total defense. lVIississipp1 holds 

football tean1 has been among the a com1nanding edge. The Rebels 
nation's defense leaders aln1ost ha\ e allO\\ ed an a\ erage of only 
e\'el) ) ear du1 ing the past decade. i21 0 .) ar<ls a game \vhile runn\,;'r-

This season i · no e.\:ception. 
The latest figures compiled b~ 

the .NC.\A Se.i' ice Bureau and re
leased \\'ednesda) sho\v that Ole 
Miss leads in total defense. rushing 
delense and defense against scor
ing. Texas \\'"'stern has mo\e<l into 
the top spot in pass defense. 

up Southern M1ssiss1ppi's a'erage 
is 119.5. Ha1·\ ard 1s third \\ ith 1f4.9 
tollo\\ed by Memphis State. 165.6. 

The rushing defense lead changed 
hands tor the third straight \\"eek 
as Ole lVIiss moved in front \\'ith 
a 64 1 a,·erage and Michigan State 
dropped to second \Vith 66 4 They 

BROWSE-N-BUY AT 

LUBBOCK 

FLIN t wuuu CENTER -34th & Flint - SW 5-7161 

By DON :FORESTER 
Toreador Sports \\'riter are follo,vecl by Dartmouth 14.4 and 

Army 83.8. 
"If at filst .)OU don't succeed. 

try, t1 y again," "as J he call \\ 01 d 
The pass defense ranking under- 'fhu1 sday, as Texas Tech's talcn t-

\\'ent drastic changes as Texas laden treshn1en broke the bonds 
\\'Estern mo\ ed in front \\'ith a 
41.4 j ards a game mark. Ohio Uni
\ er~nt), last \\eek's leader, clroppeci 

ot 1 rustra tion. 1Nh1ch plagued them 
during their initidl three start~ of 
the season. and i an 1 ough~hoc1 
O\ er the hapless Eaglets of i\'urth 

to Sl'\'enth and 1 unner-up Not th 1'exas State Unh ersity. 
Cai olina fell to fourth. : HindE reel b.) a stuttering offense 
Texa~ vVestern has been the least and a?Je t? scor~ a total 01 ~nly 

. ~ , 15 points 1n their three previous 
passed against team. 61. It has abo outings, the Picadors tound a 
permitted the fe\vest numbe1 of scoring punch early in the fir~t 
compJet1ons, 19, the lo,vest percent- quarter Thursday and "ent on to 
age of c:ompletions, .311 and the crush the ::'\orth Texas team b} a 
f e" est air ~ ards :290. score 01 56-28. 

;:::=========:......=====================-======---
"OLE" McDONALD CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

909 College Avenu~ 

" BE WELL GROOMED ... YOU LOOK BETTER ... FEEL BETTER" 

Come to "OLE" McDONALD CLEANERS for 

All of your Cleaning and Laundry Needs. 

Call PO 2-8362 for Courteous Pickup and Delivery Service. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: DON ESTES 
Seven positions in four )ears indicate Don Estes (B.S., 
1959) is a man on the 1no\ e. But as Don obser\ ed \\hen 
he joined the telephone compan) -the future \\as unlimited 
- and he means to prove it. 

Don's Yer} :first job carried the responsibility and chal
lenge he \\anted. As F ran1e Foreinan. he \\as in charge of 
12 people responsible for the connections \\hi ch linked 
50,000 telephones lo the central office s\vitching equipment. 

Don found more responsibility and greater job satis
faction in larger assignments as he moved up to higher 

... -

TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE-MONTH 

' 

• 

jobs-Plant Foreman, Wire Chief. Repair Fore1nan, Divi
sion Records Engineer, Installation Foreman. 

Today, Don is T est Center Foreman for South\\'estern 
Bell at Wichita F alls. supervising the \Vork of 51 people. 
His \\. o rk brings him in daily contacl \rith sorne of the 
latest technical de\elopments in the co1nmunications field. 

Don Estes, like man) } oung engineers. is iinpatient to 
make things happen for his company and hi1nself. There 
are fe\v places \\.here such restlessness is inore \.\ elcomed 
or re\varded than in the fast-grO\\. ing teleph one business. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

The Picadors got off to a fast 
st art in the 1 irst qua rt er \\hen 
fullback Hick Jones cra~hed O\ er 
fron1 lhree yards out ,.,ith 11:01 
rc1na1n1ng. ::'\Iick~y Finn con\ erted. 

\\11th 0111; 3.55 lelt 1n the initial 
pe1 iod. Jones again hit payd1rt, 
bulling u\ e1· from the three-yard 
line. The scoring play had been 
set up b) a 30-yard screen pctss 
f1 om 4ua1 t ei back Guy G 1 ii fis to 
halt back Dann) EllS\\ 01 th \\ hich 
ca1 ried just short of the> goal. Finn 
again con\ e1 tecl, making the score 
11-0 as the quarter encle<l. 

Tech scored t \\'O louchdO\\ ns 
dunng the second period on a pair 
of one-yard runs by Eddie vVil
liams and Jay Carter. \V1th 19 sec
onds let t in the half, F'inn found 
his range and pulled the trigge1· , 
on a 32-) ard field goal. 

On the opening play of the sec
ond half. \\ hich ''as e\ en more 
bizarre than the tirst. Texas 
Tech's Griffis retu1 ncd the kickoff 
up the middle for 90 yards and a 
touchdO\\'n - the con\'e1·sion \\as 
\\ ide. 

Eight minutes later, after the 
Eaglets had scored on a three
yard plunge, Tech's Ells\\'Orth re
ceh ed a punt on No1 th Texas· 29, 
cut to his right and follo\Yed a , 
\\a\e 01 blockers 71 yards to the 
end zone. The point-after failed. 

\Vith 3:11 remaining in the third 
period, Picador Danny Shelton in
tercepted a Eaglet pass on the 
Nor th Texas t\\.'O and \\·as tackled 
in the end zone for a safety. 

The visitors dominated the first 
half of the final period, scoring on 
a 35-yard pass from Boland to 
Baily v.ith 9:12 demaining. T\\O 
minutes later, Tech. not to be out
done, countered \\ith a 47-yard 
aerial from Griffis to Harley, 
bringing the score to 49-28. 

Tech's final tally came '*' ith 4 :27 
rema1n1ng in the game. on a 16-
yard pass fron1 Stan Hen on to 
I-Iartz. 

• 
Perfect for Gifth1g 

\ 
• 

' l <:rE>at~d by ALPS, leader in 
"ports\\ E>ar ... the <·la ....... it· ... ix-
button coat ... \\eater, fa,hioned 
f ron1 heautifull) n1 u t e d 
l\ladra ... P•aid hue:-, of a ~t"utly 
hru~hed :\-lohair and ~ ool 
fahrie ... hlack-red or hla<.·k
hlu~. The :-.\\eatt-r i~ hound 
\\ith a contra~ting n<·at, nar
TO'\\ bor,ler and i-.et off '' ith 
pearl ... hank button~. 

S22.95 

JEAN NEEL'S 

1105-07 College 
Open A Charge .Account 
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Yogi Meets Press, 

Claims U:e's Boss 
Ry ,JOE REICHLER 

A-.-.o <• ia t<·d Pr<·s.., Sport!. \\'rite r 
:NE\V 1·0RJ{ I AP l- Yogi Ber1 a, nattily attired in n 

dark hlue busine"s :suit, appeared comfortable seated in a 
big mahogany chair 1r1 the S\vank Yankee offices \Vednes
day. 

I t \\as his fi1 ·st p1 c>ss conf<'1 ence since his non1ination 
as manager of the ,\me11can League champions some th1 ee 
\\eeks ago 'fhe Yankee ... had signed Jimmy Gleeson, a com
paratJ\ e nonentit) in major league baseball as their fourth 
coach. J:fe joined holdo\ ers Frank Cros. l t i, Johnn) Sain 
and J1n1 I-Togan 

Berra, puffing at a cigarette, \\as e.:\.-plaining \Vh.) he 
had l11red the 51-)eat-old Gleeson, a run-oftthe-m1ll out
fielde1 '' ith C'lC'\ <'land. Chicago Cubs and Cincinnati in 
the late 1930's and cail) 1940's. 

"l-Ie's a hustl('l' and a ha1 <l '' orker," Yogi said. "He 
' 'as n1y cod ch "hC' n I \\as in the Na\) He also managed 
se\eral Yankee fa1n1 lean1 ... in the minor_ ancl he handlccl 
a Int of guys no\\ on lhc> "{ankec> learn Guys like Tomm) 
T t e~h. Phil Linz. Ju0 Pepitone. Jim Bouton and Al Do\\ n
ing. 

"Y1 ah, Gl1 1 son is n1y o\\ n pick. If I couldn't pick my 
O\\ n choices, I '' ouldn 't lun c t<l ken the job." 

Gleeson \\ tll be the first base coach, the same job 
Berra hact In t ) ear Yogi "ill manage from the bench. 

" Yeah," h<:> .... aHI, ".)ou can run the club better lrom 
the bench. And I'rn gonna be running the club Nobody 
ebe. Just hke Halph f.Iouk ci1d \\hen he \\'as manag1~r. 

"Ralph ancl I had a talk alter I got lhe job and he 
became general ma nager 'You're the boss he told me. 
'No matter ''hat happens. I don't in end to in ter fere. 
I f ) o u e\ er \\'ant me ro'r an) thing, fine. I f you don't , 
it'll be all right, too.' 

" I intend lo run t he club m .) "ay, but if I e\ er f1.:el 
I need ad\ ice. I'll ask him. \ \.h) not? It's no shame to 
listen But I' ll make lht! final decision. You can bet on 
that " 

FOR THE FINEST FINISH W10RK IN 
TOWN ... BRING YOUR BUNDLE T.Q 

~'l1e1,.ican 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 

2424 19th 
TELL US IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY 

P0-56871 JOHN McKINZIE, .QWNER 

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Lubbock's 011!)' Authori-:.ed Chevrolet Dealer 

lvlODERN KNOWS Jrour Chev)· best. 
W elconz fs Te.\as T ec/J Stucle11ts 

Largest selec t ion of Ne'\\7 Chevy's in \\7 est T exas. 
1fost l\1odern Service D epartmen t in the Sou thvlest. 
Time to \X1inter ize your car now. For complete auto
motiYe service drive to l\fodern Chevrolet Co. 

"SEE l\10DERN and SA \ TE" 

19th& TEXAS SH7-321 l 
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I 1es ace 

OU ee en oes 
R \ \\'IT.L GRl\IS LEY \Vashington 25, UCLA 0 : The 

A'"0<· i :1 t ~d Pr""' Sport~ \\' ritf>r Huskies finall) ha\e !ound a \\"heel-
.I\' E\\ YORI-( ! AP I The f\\ o top ho!'se in Bill Douglas. 

coliege football teams, Texas and 

I Na\), both 1·un into olcl bugaboos 
tlus "ePk-enci. Texas plays TCU. a 

1 tenm th it three times 1n recent 
) ea1 s ha::- knocked the Longhorns 
off the No 1 perch. ~a'~ tackles 
a Duke ele\ en it hasn' t beaten in 
nine ) ears. 

1\labnn1a 14, Georgia Tech 0 : 
Bear.Br)nnl 's bo)s ha\'e been build
ing up stenm a ) ear to sett le this 
account. 'fhcre' .;; dange1 of o,·er
eagerne s. 

Okl,1hon1a 21, :iYJis.,ou1 i 7 : The 

Sooners get toughcl' as the pros
pects of a bo" l bid get closet'. 

Southern Methodist 13, Arkansas 
7 : The Razorbacks .slight!) fa\'Ored 
here, but "e hke the 1\Iustangs at 
home. 

Stanford 20, \Vashington State 
15 : A couple of Pa c1f1c Coast door
mat" .... eek1ng to sah age a consola· 
tlon \ 1ctory. 

There's a 50-50 chance that thl' 1 

jin:-.: "111 pre' ail. One of the h1gh
placed fr1\01 ites figures to lose. The 
t1·1ck is to guess \vhich one. \Ve sa) 
·rcxas \\"tll bang through another 
"hilc Nc1\) pointing to the Arm) 
gan1e, t1 rps its big toe. 

FREDDY KINCi 
1'e:xc1s 20, TClJ 0 : The Longhorns 

h<1' t~ been playing them close to 
the 'est They take no chanres 1n 
I his one and go all out. 

KOKO INN 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd 

Duke 23, 0:'av) 14: Duke'-. Bill 
l\.lur·u1) has Xavy's number ju.;t a::. · 
\Va) ne liardin ha - the ke) to 
Arn1y's ec1et ... A good battle \\Ith I 
.Ja) \Vilk1nson, Bud's bo), outsh1n-
1ng Roger Staubach. 

8-1 :00 a.m. Semi-Forma I $5 a couple 

Advanced Tickets Available At 

P1tt .... burgh 1 i, Army 10 : 1'he 

1 \Ve~t Pointers \\'OUld need a super 
etfort to pull out this game. 1 

3119 34th 

WAYNE'S 

13 13 B College 

Princeton 29, Yale 7 : Cosmo 
Iaca' azzi goes back into orbit for I 
the bounce-back Tigers . 

Tickets Also Available at the Door. 

·----

\BO\ I.: Bur.1: 1111110 ~ torclo\ 1\n , lone: 
"Jni:: hl u<'IH'1 , lrallu• r ll11t u . . • 
S.! i .• ><> : a ncl 
Bl.I o\\ : Hlud , or b ro\\ n Pt·ru1~ 
loal t:r ••• ..., , >.9.) 

''can do '' witli s/1oes 
llard to pl<'a ... e? Good ! \\ <· 

introduc't' to 'ou C olt>-• 
Haan. ~o otht>r .. hoe-. quite 

~t>t>n1 to n1e n .. urt> up one·<· 
)OU '\ ear a pair of tlu·-.•· .. u-

1u· rbl) <·raftt'd ... hoe-. of pt-di-
0r<·c·d 1.-atlu•r ... '~ ith t•x-r""' 

c.-ptionall) fint• fittin~ 
(1ua lilit• ... . 

Opt·n \ 
Charg•· \c·<·ount 

for you 

2420 BROADWAY 

I . I l'T . "hc•ll c·ordo\ a n 
,1111 on, h.11111 '''"n 
I r unt , hlnr 1, dc·tulling: 
• •• s.? t !•; 

-
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Fi r1e A 1·ts F estiv<1l 

ilinlnterp ets Dancer's World1 
lh I.A NE c 11 Ol K J.1"T da ncrr' CI aft simply and cl ca II) . exce1 pt s I rom the company <lane.I 

Tore~dor Ainu enu nti-. l,d1tnr The mcmbe1s of her ( ornpan) 1llu::.- repP;tou e. , "A Oi:inCer s \Vorld" \\ innE>r of 
1 h . b 1 1 11 i\I1ss Gt ahan1 s 1nten~el) pet.~:;on-a \~enice Film A \ ard I, ~hO\\ ing t ·a e lC'r t co ie::. in a eau I u ) al and i I?\ eahng insight into the toda) in Tech t.:n1on in conJunc- e ecuted dance. choreographed b) P ycholog) of the dancer arc a 

tion ,. I c Fine. t-- fc>stl\al l\'lJ.Ss G1ahurn e:spcc1<1lly fo1 the 11n1q11e experience. 
1\1 rtl G 1ha1 he oted cho- film "z\ grca t film \\ 11 h a phil<isophy re g .... p an m, 1 dancer, \\ 0, en into the mo\ emenls of that is applicable to all artists," 

c; cu e U e dancer· as a c1eat1\e the danc arc all the· ha:--ic l< ch- sa1cl Helen Fla) es, famed stage ac-arllst. n1que::. 1equ11erl h) the mode1n l1c$S. 
!\It s Grah m explain the dancer 'fhe ric1nce conclude:) \\it h Carlsbad Film Festh al said, "A 

Ags Set Pig Roast 

priceless and pure film document." 
'"fhe l1lm dcmonst1·..ites ho"' 

much a sk11l<>d and s1>nsiti\ e tilm 
maker can bring to the presenta
tion of dance on the screen," said 
Arthur Knight of Dance Magazine. 

F11 e ror the 36th annual Pig 
Roa~t. pon 01 ed b) th Agricul
ture Club, \\111 he lit Tue::.cla) 

The choreographer has 1 ecen t ly 
rclea,ed anothc1· dance film cn-The pig\\ ilJ come from the Tech titled "Night Jou1 ney." 

farm and \\ 111 bf' sc1'\ eel to aggics Concel\ <>d on the heroic scale. 
and guest:s in the J\.gricullure Pa- this superbly photographed film 
\'Ilion. pro\ ides an enormously \"aluahle 

night 
' Annual schola hip a\\ ards to llocumcnt of one of the stai·'s Tech Aggie club men1bers ,~·ill most cclcbi·atcd Greek dancc-ag-g1es will be announced and the 

3\\ a1 d-\vinning agg1e judging team 
\ \•111 be int oduced 

be admitted free and mcn1be1 ~hips dramas 
to the club \\ill be sold at the door. l\lartha Grah<tm's "Night Jour-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ne)'' takes place at the moment or I Jocasta's death 1n "Oedtp is Rex." 
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A TTE TD SER \ TICES AT 

St. John· l\lethodist Church 
1501 COLLEGE 

SUNDAY, NOVE1\.1BER 17, 1963 

?tlUit~IXG \VOH.SI-IIP 
9, 10, and 11 A.:Vl. 

?>.li\RK B. Vl/1LLIAMS, PREACIIING 

A LL crrt.i"RCII SCI'iOOL CL.\SSES 10 A.M. 
l\IETHODIST YOUTH FELLO\VSHIP-6 P.M. 

E\"ENING \\TORSHIP-7 P.M. 
l\IARK B. \\'ILLIAMS, PREACIII0:G 

AFTERGLO\V-8 P.l\I. 

DUE TO OUR SANCTUARY ENLARGEiY'IEN'f 
i\DEQUA'I E SEA TIXG 

IS NO\V AVAILABLE AT ,,\LL 
SERVICES. 

\VORSiiIP \VI'fH US THIS \VEEK 

-

DANCE 

KOKO PALACE BALLROOM 

Performance time 1or "A 
Dancer's \Vorld'' is 4 pm. today in 
the Coronado Room 

Rally To End 
Western Weelc 

"\Vallop \Vestern Week." spon
~or·ed by the Saddle Tramps, '"'ill 
end \\ ith a pep rally at 7 p.m. 
today in the South\\ est_ Confe_r- 1 
cnce Circlt! The Red Raiders \\ill 
meet Texas \Vestern College in El 
Paso Saturday afternoon. 

Saddle Tramps encourage stu
dents to \\·ear \\estern apparel all 
day and to the pep rally The 
\\'estern rally \.Vill feature a guest 
speaker, bonfire and fire\\'Ol ks - SADDLE TRAMP SMOKER 

The Saddle Tramps \\ill ha\'e a 
Smoker at 8 p.m. Thursday, in the 
'l'cch Union. Coat and ties are to 
be \.Vorn. Any male student who is 
rt~gularl) enrolled at Tech and has 
completed 30 semester hours is 
eligible to become a Saddle Tramp 
pledge. 

FRID A Y, N 0 VE1\i1BER 15th 8:00 P.M. 

The Koko Palace presents for your listening and dancing pleasure the 

J. C. DA VIS ORCH ESTRA 

On tour from Buffalo, New York, the J. C. D avis O rchestra is one of 

the finest rhythm and blues groups ever to come to this part of the 

A sho\v in thcmscl\•es, don't miss this opportunity to see as well as hear 

and dance to the n1usic of this great orchestra. 

Intermission entertainment by the 

ALl>INE '"fRIO 

Ad' ancc tickets At the door 

$ 2.00 plus tax $2.50 plus tax 

FOR RESER \ 7 A TIONS SH 4-9477 or SH 7-2591 

. 

Paper Wants Girl 
For 'Miss Coed' 

The I Iou!'ton Chronicle is asking editors 01 college papers 
to help select a "l\lls~ T(>xns Coed." 

An) i ecogn1zed organiza uon on the Tech campus may send 
their nomination to 'fl IE DAILY 'fOREADOR. A paner of 
Tl1RE.ADOR judges \.\ 111 select one candidat<', considered typ
ical of Tech, as a repre~entat1\. e. 

Information necesi-.ary includes a sho t biography (age, 
home address, nan1e of parents, course of study, hobbies, can1pus 
honors J and a black and \\ hite photograph 

Ga) le l\Iachen, editor of the TOREADOR, said, ''I f any 
group is interested in sponsoring a candidate it needs to tu~n 
in the no1nination as soon as possible. I f a Tech coed "·ere to \Vin 
the contest. it ,-.ould be a fine honor for Texas 'fech, and \\ould 
gi\ e our school some \\ 01 th\.\ hilc publicity." 

The \vinner "ill be fca t ured in Texas l\!agazine, \\ ith her 
color photograph on the co\er. Deadline for entry is Nov. 22. 

" COLLEGE ESTATEMASTERr· 

Still Wanta See 
'Doll"'s House.,? 

Representatives 

Phil Cook 
& 

Ernie Holleman 
Students \.\ ishing to :see the 

Tech speech department's presen
tation of "A Doll's House" either 
today or Saturday are asked to 
go to the Speech Illdg. at 7:30 

p.m. to check ror cancellations. 

MERCANTILE 
SECURITY LIFE 

• 

l 
• 

2225 34th St. SH 7-2814 

• 

WREN SHIRTS LTD. 

A D1sfi11gu1s/;ed N cu; N anzc> i11 S/J1rts 

The classic look has been masterf ull) per
petuat~cl in timeless collection of shrrts de
signed by Douglas MacDaid of Princeton and 
Ne"' Ha\. en, exclush el) for \Vren Shirts, Ltd. 
This one in pa1 ticular, is superb)) tailored of 
100' ~ p1 emium combed oxford in classic stripes 
of blue, loden, black, or red $5.95 

I ~-·_, __ _ 
Corner of College Ave. 
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